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MACKINTOSHES

As a ppfclal for Friday and Sat
urday wo offer Mir stock of 5 00
Mackintosh a for

There goods oro all guaranteed
to lie waterproof and If they leak
return tbem and get your money
back

It member for two days only
fiea show window for samples
68 cases Shoe just received and

will be opened and ready for gale
by this morning

BUTTS BROS DG CO

Of the Executive Com-

mittee

¬

Tomorrow

tub uistiii dv rniMi Tin
uati uvTiin ritniAitv wiil

nn covjiniiiicD

FULL ATTENDANCE

at Tin sinuma ificted ntou
jLLLl AIliS OV TUU CULIVt

Personnel ol th Comtultte and
TUilr Iteaiieclli Iovltluna In

It surd to lllrsv

runuant to a call of tho chairman
Colonel It 12 Maddox llio Democratic
executive committee of Tnrrint county
1111 meet at the court houe In thistlly tomorrow at 1 iu o clock

Tho prlnclput obJct of Iho meeting
will be to nit tlio tUio for holding the
Democratic primary election jhcre
are about folty members of tho com-
mittee

¬

entitled to mats and of this
nuiiber about nlno are supposed to
navocato tho gold standard the re
tnilmler belnir for tho free colnaue of
Mlv er

Tho only question upon which a point
of difference la likely to arlso will bo
us to whether or not prlmarlos ror tho
nomination of county candidates shall
19 held ut the lima of the general pri-
mary

¬
cm Juno Cth Theie la u decided

lorefcrcnro amonir iomo or the
Democrats und especially arrtnff a
lareo majority of the ejimlld

les that tho election come oilat an earlier elate In view of thefact that an extended canvas insidethe jinrl ranks likely to ensenderbitter feelings amonir tho candidatesand mako tho llnal election of thenominee moro dlnlcult Another reason which la urged In favor of an earlyjn lmarv la that there are a ureot many
candidates In the Held who have already expended comldorablo time andmoney In making a canvass and Itwould be on Injuitlcn to put limn to
il ITcntcr wnsto of lime and money
which u loner and heated c ampilaiiMould entail without materially ohangInir tho result

It Is understood tint the majorityIn favor of hoIJtns the prlimry cm
Juno eth In accordanco with tho callor tho state executlvo committee l
cio pronounced that nu controversy willlie mado on that pointup to the piesent time there nroforty candidate formoll announcedroe tho various county oillces beshl
irtl11 runts for tho dlsotllces Iho almost unanimoussentiment nmans theso candidates forSl1rlrillr m doubtless hovowith the committee Inllxlns- - tho dots of tho rrlmary forcounty nominations as early us poiii

ih-- names of the committeemen are

i7ni7Jlr lrrec nwnt of theiron llnanelil nuestlnn
frl Worh nt wrd J II WoodB1 t VnllbM Hendricksfold Third word N I Hull nod1 0urvr Jo T- - Montgoinery

rifth ward r iiit uverblxth ward T r West Bolddeventni 1 uckett silver Mghth
o o Canty gold
UniV ny WJrnell silver
Irolrle Chapel J I Wrlzht sllv er

11 John silverArlington llelchu XV D Peak goldOlenw ood J XV Cokcr silver
James Allen silverArlington Dr W II Davis gold

i Yic5 ttan- - A K Austin sliverSchool House It a Tate sill
Orapcvlne A M Quail silver

W Z Hurtllvrunion c A Uwens doubtfulW Trigg gold
-

f iihflV1 f4 J own silver

Jldo J A Helms silver
J w- - Walker silverMontgomery J It Icden silverHenbrook T M llver

fXhlto bettlement Wilson Terry 1-

Ienards stole r 11
Crowley T V Daniels iivJr
Oak Qlovo It j Durlrger sliverJ- - J Ecott silverMansllcld M Illes silverBublctts XV XI HardenItendonT XV IloppcVllver
Iwennedale XV II Hardin nVer

MATOIt PADDOCK ItnPLICS
To tho Article of Attorney Dall In tho

Fort Worth Tax srrch 5 --EditorOaxette- - sir r XX Wall indites an
jplstle to tho Oaxetto nnent the roat

m
of Pnlng tho street across tho
w iHMaiiuu una my con neetlon UicrpwUh A he Is the Orst on

who has written scalnst mo In thiscnmpalrn who ha had th manllncBi
jX hilt answer him briefly I will pann
fyj m allusions to blatherekU poll- -

v iw uq ukb hb mey naa noupUcatlon tomc and no bcarlns on
-- - Mir xiiui

il

-

prcspnts hts cnoe from hlf on n
maud point rctfardlesa of facts
liu whole nrtlclo i answered In a
tingle statement The proposition I
mado to the committee was not In Mr
LaBtlterB handwriting ni ho RtaUs
I or the truth of this I refer to Mr J

V Spencer C J II Kellner and Ar-
thur

¬

Hprlncor the subcommlltfe with
whom 1 had the conference I neer
saw Mr Iiaslter a propoiltlon and
liefer upoke to him with reference to
the one I had to fubmlt Mr Hall aya
ho submitted a counter proposition
which ho ghes nnd that it vaa re-

jected
¬

by the railway companj This
Is tho ftrst I hae eer heard of Its
b Inc presented to tho railwny com ¬

pany Certainly I had nothlns to ilo
with It I hate adtlsed tho peoi lo or
the Sixth and Klghtli wards that the
streets arrow the rrwrtatlon can ho
opend when tho attempt Is made as
the law prolds and not by resolu ¬

tions of public lmellntr or by the coun-
cil

¬

Tho case Is now In the courts of
the country and I nm satlsfled that
they will confirm this opinion as they
did my opinion In the celebrated man
ddinus case K R IADDOCK

ItCMANDEO TO JAIL

llonds of Joe Crews and Jack Cowan
1lxed at StU0

The examlnlns tilal of Joe Crews and
Jack Cowan whs held before Justlcu
J 1 Wilaht josterday afternoon when
tney were remanded to Jill In default
of 6Ki bond It will be remembered
that Joo Ciws and his colored ac ¬

complice Jack Cowan ven chair nl
with horse theft It eeems tho parties
after committing tho alleged crime
lUd to Tim pie Tex where the hoist a
were Idea tilled as belonging to J It
Ko of this county tteputy Sheriff
IurtH went after tho prisoners and
luouiiht them to Toil Worth whore
their examining tilal was held yester-
day

¬

TO AT1IHNS TEXAS

The ltcmilns of Mr John It Jone
Jirousht lhrough Hero ltsterday

The remains of Mr John It Jonc
who was killed nt Memphis Tex Inst
Tuesday v ero broitKht hero yesterday
nYtprnoiin on tho Tort Worth and IJen- -

ttr and rontejed lo Athens Tex for
Interim nt

TIia rumnlni iiern nrMmnn nli1 IV
Jlr Uiron a of tho deceased and m ized the allow

id the latitude of debate oniho Interment v Ill take placo
Athens this afternoon

at

AVIIAT YOU OUOUT TO KNOW

Young people ntul old people ought
t know thil It Is only threw rronthi
until the fihout will resound from Mai
shall l in Itso and from Itel Illver
to Oeep Watir All nboard for ban
Antonio

1toplts of all rliles tenvn nnd com
munities of all sizes nges nnd sexes
ought to know that ths venth nnuuul
convention will be tie lst of all You
will know It when jou hear who will
bo there

Society In all places especially whcie
ChrlJtlun Hndeator lives ought tu
know that ft larger work will be plan ¬

ned nnd ntwer and bolter metlm Is
ndopled I oUlng to the parly fulflll
m nt of our motto Tex n for Christ

Of cotirse jou ought to know that a
largo tlelegathn tram jour Mdety H
ilrslied not tilano for our Rood but
for the good of the tvoik III tho state

4lwlMou 3unv ino ii nnd women
ought lo know find do know that nn
no more historic ground cruld they
mPlvo lnolritln iid rournr i

where Ilowle and TrnvW nnd Tannin
nnd Croekett fell in defense of our now
rluilshcd Lone stir and In no place
could wo lenrn grander lessons of un
m1llsh devotion to tho best Interests
an great ct hntplnews of others thin
under the shadow of the Alamo wheie
libertys tires weie kindled by th
hi n of such hcrots

llndcavor to have a lirge renrcsenla
tlon fium our society b beginning to
work and pray for m Antonio 91
ndn remember to send to the ihnlnnan
of the Itesri Cointulttee t Tort Worth
nn account of anything done bv your
society or that oomen under jour ob
servation that wouU be of Interest to
other rndenvoreti mil the pros- of
the state Will be used to Its fullest
liberality In making known the con-
tinued

¬

nipld advance of Chrlillnn En ¬

deavor ilncli li
It D IUSIIOP

Chairman Press Committee

THOMAS icr ivi
Mr Thomas Keene tho greatest liv-

ing
¬

American tragedian will play an
engagement of two in rforrrnnces In
this city next Monday nnd Tuesday
appearing nt the flreepwnll opera
house In Rlehelh u Monday night and
fouls I Tuesdiy night Mr Kerne

nf all the great actors of toda best
flits tho Intellectual as well ns the rm
utloral Ideal 111 readings show deep
scholarship and careful stuly ns welt
ns broad mentil rosp nul his elocu
tion whtlo having none of the frtllltd
nnd wot den rlnraeterlstlcs of tho yto- -
icnvniuiii viu uiiiiiiise h meimu is or
HlnKllIjrlV rnrflll ilttil rlsnr AniiMAli

iAAn hiAiiiiii

so
hear speak

the Is
text IVw actota 4hus nble to ¬

form the mind white appealing to tho
emotions That Mr IC no can do so
Is one of the chief factoia In his wldo
popularity

OOMJ aohlll OOLDI

Tor ttm millions Crlpole Creek
Write I Keeler Port Worth forvatuable Information

Tit ANST CltS OP RIJAI

Tho following transfers of real es¬

tate were recorded ieiterdaj
James McDonald and wife to A Mc-

Lean
¬

6xl00 fet on iast Iourlhrtreet city Jt000
A ond wife T I Lewis

63x100 on East Pourth street city
1000

E Kuhn Lou lia part
ff iV tIock u oggeita addition

C W Post et al If II Buck 100
acres u J Edwards survey uOO

Glenn toil and Polytechnic
Stroet Itnlhvay company to the tleor
kw Lnulpment company lot C btock
35 Polytechnlo also street iallwny n from College toTrout street Sit 000

pimiiini

18 hlocklS Union Depot addition JJOO
atiliT E Itussell et al lo W J Boazpart John Harrison s 51

PERFECT WI8DOM

Would glto ua health men nndwomen are not perfectly wise they
selves ierfectty healthy pure rich
must take medicines to keep them
blood Is the basis of good hnlth
iiopub Mirsaparina
inooa ioiriuer
because It bulh
tlon puro

HOODS TILLS are purely vegetable
perfectly harmless alwajs reliable andbenetlclat

KEEP Youn nrw on
cueeic

ciiipflc

Write D B Tort Worth
valuable

to ci mi a cou in nrTake Dromo Outnlno TAbletsAll refund the money If ufall to euro ISo

o

TIIE GAZETTE EOItT WORTH TEXAS FIUPAY MAKOn 0 1800

President Cleveland to

oiijixtli to ins srnncii uurnttc
Tllll IMtnSlllTUIIIAN IIOUU

M193IOV jiirnu

ATTACKEDTHE WEST

CONOIlKSSStAN IIARTMAV OP MOV

TJLM AStWCnS 1I1SU

Crentes Decided Semntlon on tlie

rioor of tho Hout A Warm
11uMhtQto Debate

March C The house to
diy wrangled for four hours oer the
salaries of United States marshals and
other features of the amendment to
the leglalatho appropriation bill to
abolish tlie fin sjxtem In the cases
of United States at torn ej a and mar
phnls Interest In that debute was
Lomplett ly m t rehadow cd by a nen
fn tlon a I uttak made upon President

levelaid Mr Ifartman Itep
ill on t who felt himself pornonally

d by Mi Cleveland s utter
antes at the Ireb tcrlan homf mis
sion mealing In New York on Tuesday

Jones son who opportunity
by

appurtenance

Washington

bllM to repel the Idea that
tne western Btntcs were tno nomca
of oU lnilunces

Mr larliian sent to the clerks
desk and had read the following ex
tracts from Mr Clevelands address

The toleration of eIH and Indlf
fernee tu Christianizing and elevating
ugenclm In the new states of tho West
which If un lucked develops Into badly
rcguhitt d municipalities and unsafe
teirltorles and undeaitable stntis

Mhateer mnv bit mv loillvldnil
opinion of tho I resident said Mr

nutteis not Tor I he high
oillce of tho president I have a supremo
regnrd The legitimate functions of
that oillco are limited to thnio enum
erated In our constitution Under the
constitution and laws I den the right
of tho chief executive to willfully and
wautonU In public or other-
wise

¬

Insult any of tho citizens or any
stato of the republic over whom he
has been called to i nd le I denj
tho constitutional autl oilty of the
president to ghe utterance In n public
nddresi to sentiments favorable or nd

crno to proposed legislation pending
In either house of eonrrees Ul en
the president mule the fongolng re ¬

marks he knew there was pending In
congress bills for the admission of
eertaln territories Into the union of
states He had been advised tint n
majority of the cltl7ens of thoso tcrrl
to s fto i nntogonlstle to hts peculiar
llnanelil and economic lewp and un ¬

der the cloak of a support d
ml1 drew before a religious organiza
tion and with gross Impropriety and
for tho purpose of indenting the
achievement of Iho rights of state
hood to which they npire nnd nro en-
titled

¬

he gave utterance ns chief ex ¬

ecutlvo to thN unfounded slanderagainst thess cltlrens of ntutes whoso
Intcnst he Is sworn to protect and up ¬

hold
Mr Power Cltep Vt Jumped to his

feet nnd called Mr llartmnn to oider
la there nobody on Ihi ilnor sildhe oddrefslng the Democratic side

who Is related to the irtsllent by
Ilea of Rfllnlty or consanguinity soc-
ial

¬

or political
State jour point demanded Mr

Hartman Interrupting hlrn
The point of order Air Chairman

satd Mr 1owerH Ms Hint It It not
permissible here to reflect upon a co-
ordinate

¬

branch of the government
I nm not rt fleeting upon the presi-

dent
¬

said Mr Hnrtmun I nm re-
flecting

¬

upon the Beullimnts which the
picsldent utters und I hmo a light
to do so

Mr Hepburn Tien In who ixno tn
tho chair said ho did not feci calledupon to say whether the remarks
came within tho ruli whereupon Mr
alum uim ww came lo llio sup- -

licit and ht4 vriirn 1Ort of the uresl lent out ne wa
ous and stnpathctle and hU readings promptly overruled whereupon he np
of the tines of his author delightfully laled from tho decision of the chair
full of mennlng that to him adding that Mr Hartman had taken n

words like an exposition of tl liberty which had never been counten- -
are In

at

ESTATE

McVenn to
feet

to A Center

to

College

college

survey

blood

on

JIartmun

religious

anced In tlm Amrlcan congress be- -

The chair however was sustained
and Mr Hartman proceeded

Tho percentage of crime In thosestates nnd tertltorlea will not exceedthat found In the stato of New York
where tho president sccina to think alltlrtues reside

The per capita of wealth of our
stato oomparea with that of nny state
nnd their patriotism cannot be ques-
tioned

¬

and If the president nnd his
New Ycik filends were equally patri-
otic this country would never have
been humiliated by tho down
of the American Hag

It Is truo we do not get our patri
otism from Wall street where thepresident gets his laughter It Is
true none of our have poi
sessed that particular stylo of pat-
riotism

¬

which would enable Hum tosav o by ho strictest economy fiv e
times as much as their entire Incomennnunts to and It Ij also true that the

of these corrupt and unsafeterritories nnd undesirable states hasnever jet been able to rise to thatlofty piano of supremo wisdom andvirtue
At this point Mr Itnrtmaus rive

minutes expired ond Mr GrosvenorGeorge and U Monnlg to Francis Kep O unhrtook to help him outM Ihenlx lot 9 block kunnfciv by the parllamentarv -
addition SSOO securing recognition and jleldlug hisT Tt ClnnUI A f r il llnvi Icial to Mr

because

Keeler for

taxathedrugiists

uggilev

nddress

hauling

citizens

patriotism

Knrlmnn
I think said Mr Grosvenor tllatmy friend from Montana has touch ¬

ed upon a very Important fact vhenwe are plow Ins in lrgln soli as It
I raise the point of order that thegentleman Is out of order brokem Mi Sulzcr because yesterday hoarosvenor said on this floor thatho had no religion laughter Hav-ing ¬

nO rellvton lhnnlf I aiKlt Ik
I Or Truo ft 1 n2TT -

Eood heoiih of any other manJWs onrs7rVnrtacr1s

Information

ui uv u fve vt re s ionthan without the sllrhtest Indicationof eonmin f re Uughter
I amDrl1 or a gentleman whohos neither retorted Mr SutxerIMmIbbjs unfortunate retort

HI1 ro venor when n gentlemanpossessed of such a knowledge ofhis own failures that ho constantly
ffierKSlJ5lmit5 w white Nowill have been diverted

Z1 Crt0US Cmnt that I wasto present laughter andield the balance of my time lo ihj
genileman from Montana

It la also tmeu continued Mr Jlort- -

man resUmlng ttat ths patriotism of
theso eorrupt and unsAfo territories
nnd undeslrabl states has never yet
been nble lo rise to that lofty plane
of supremo wisdom and virtue which
enables those who claim to occupy it
to Justify the sale of thlrt year gov
ernment bonds of a J ear ago for 101

when that terj day bonds wire selling
nt 113 On behalf of the citizens or tho
plates nnd territories thus slandered
and maligned by the chief executive I
here nnd now repel the Insult and
respectfully euggeat that the greatest
need of this rouitry for the vvorle of
missionaries the school state and the
statesman will be found nt the white
house daughter and applause

This cloied Hie Incident
At the request of Mr Illtt chairman

of the committee on foreign alTalrfl
the senate requests for n conference on
the Cuban question and resolutions
were ugreed to

A bill was passed to make the mili-
tary

¬

parks national fleUs for maneuv ¬

ers for tho regular nrmles and military
of the fltates under tho regulation to be
piescnoer by the secretary or war

The house then resumed conMdera
tltn of tho amendment to the legisla-
tive

¬

onnronrlfitlon to nhollih the fee
system In the case of United btntcs
attorneys and marshal Iho Palailes
of marshals fixed today wero Identical
with those of tho district altoinejH
llxed jesterday Under tho fee sjstem
both district attornH and marshals
weio allowed fees not to exceed J6CO0
and mileage which In some cases
nw piled the compensation to as high as
SSOOO and 10 000

Instead of mileage at the rate of 10
cents per mile tach avav the amend-
ment

¬

allows nttcroevs and marshal1
their actual traveling expenses It
Axon the fees of United Htates com ¬

missioners considerably below the pres-
ent

¬

schedule
Tho debate waa Interrupted to allow

the speaker to upfolnt ns ennfrrecs
on tho Cuban resolution M tsars Illtt
III Adams Penn h Republicans and

MoCreary Democrat or Kentuck
After the committee rose without

completing the consideration of the
iblll n bill was parsed appropriating
JDOOOD for tho rftconsttuctlon of the
Hock Island 111 bridge and then at
C 20 p m the houe adjourned

FOSTrOKED UNTIL SIONDAT

Will Then Toko Action on the Cuban
ltesolutlons

UashlnKton March C rnr a lonf
tliuo this ccfternoon It lool ed ns though
the Cubnn ciuestlon would bo llnally
disposed of In the senate by ogrcelnc
to tho oonference leport ncceptlnB
tho houso resolutions At tho conclu-
sion of Mr Mitch Us elaborate uriru
ment on the Dupont case Mr Shermvn
presented tho leport of ths ronfeices
an I nsked for Immediate action

llpreuntattves Illtt and Adams two
of the house conferees wero present
and It was expected tho leport would
bo ndoptetl Hut as it was oclock
Mr Halo suceestod that it
anio to croaa a resolution or this inai
nltudu at a Into hour with an empty

nale lhls brought considerable de¬

bate
Mr Chandler who had not before

been hoard on Culn declared himself
In favor not only of recncrnlztnp hut of
maintaining the Independence of Cubn
oven If It icsulted In war with Hpaln

Mr llawlcy ccpre cscd sv nipatliy with
the publlo against f paln jet ho feared
tho earnestness and casernes of the
United Htates vvoulj Involve ua In war
not only with Spain lut with otherruropum nations Ho deprecated theIlljinircy with which warlike utter
aneos were made

Mr Sherman concluded to let tho sub
ject iro over until Monday tho senate
havlnir agreed to adjourn until hen
and he gave notice that he would callup tho report UurlnK the niornhiff lioul

tiw queaciun in uiioan inuepenuenco
cauio up unexpectedly when Mr Allen
of Nebraska presented a resolution ill
icctlnff the prerll nt to Issue a procla-
mation recognizing the Independence of
Cube An objection from Mr Halo of
Maine to tho request of Mr Allen for
unanimous consent to make a speech
on tho resolution diverted matters tonn otchanca of peisonalltlcs Inconsist-
ent

¬

with scnatoilol courtesy
Tho Nebiaaka senator warmly an-

nounced tint If Mr Hale objected tholatter could take wnnih thnt he woullnot receive unanimous consent on any
measure as Ions as ho Alien was In
tho senate

lhls brought forth from Mr Chandlera declaiatlou that ho would not alvounanimous consent to a senator whoprefaced hts leciucst with a threatagainst senutors In general
Mr Allen retorted that his remarkswere applicable to Mr Halo and notto senators In genernl and that as toMr Halo he had no npologles to offer
Mr Halo said ho would have no ven-

detta with Mr Allen ami thought bothcould be In better business than watch-ing ¬
to pn tho other off

Mr Chandter announced that sen-ators
¬

were la a hnblt of doing businessns a body of irenllemen obscivlni suchamenities as would prevail In a cenuemans own parlor and Mr Wolcotiof CoUindo added his protest aralnstpersonalities und Mr Allen close th0Incident by stating thnt he would pollpono his speech adding sareistlcallvthat ha would da this If Mr Halo gov
his consent to such a course

Tho senate then went to the calendarand passed the following resolutionDirecting the Judlclnry committee toInvestigate the subject of contempt ofcourt nnd report what amendatory legUlatlon wosnecessarj This resolutionava drawn by Mr II til nnd Is a substl
Jute for resolutions for an Inquiry Intotho imprisonment of U v Debs

At 1 the senato took up the nunontcontested election caso and Mr Mitchell Hep Orel resumed hts argument
P01 but Melded untilbind

Mr bherman presented the conferth Cuban resolutionsbut action wos postponed
The senate then took up the calendar

Sitton following bill nnd
To pay the heirs of the late Johnnoach J1S8I3 on the construction ofthe gunboat Dolphin
To Incorporate tho Supremo Council

lelto Masonry for the southern Jurisdiction of tho United Slates
At 20 the senate ndjourncd

A SPEBDY SlynXEMENT
Mado of the Cuban llesolutlons at the

Conference

Washington March C The confer-ence ¬
of the two houses on the Cubanroolutions consisting of Senators sherman Morgan and 1 oJge on the part

S VtBIlt nml M III AdamsMccreary of tho house reacheda conclusion more speedily and withless difllsu iy in their conference today than had been anticipated Theconsultation was of about rorty mlntils duration and It became apparentreiniedlately that the Itepubllcans otnm b ane1 lnsubmute
vi mMI of the pos

slbllltlf of mar with Spain as a result
riniR0in y coiupreM nnd tho

oneernlng the position otlnll1m ln oPlosltlon to
f11 was also the subjct of

rinfii tlle 1ou0 I ed the
ESS10 c0ea lUMton for the
bato because It Is only necessary foror tho enato to report

lutTorl sl to the house rest

j1ivrilirch C The relchstar tocdlt J th ntnount of06J2000 maiks for four cruisers and

GALL FOR FAIRNESS

AMIIICW JCItSO II K SOVfJtlUMJ

nanli tlio Mnll lcIiBrnm l Trent

Otliers ns It Ilns Treated

Couutr Attoency TerrilU

Editor of the Tort Worth Oazetle
I have just re ad In our paper of this

date th county attorneys replj to the
Mnll Telegrums criticism or his ad
ministration I desire to testify In bo
half of Mr Terrell as to the truth nf
one of the positions taken by him Ho
Insists that tho evening paper Is un-

fair
¬

In Its treatment of him becauso
It makes certain charges ngalnBt hi
administration whlch could also be
made against the administration t
illltesple that two canJIdates now In
tho Held wero Ollleiples assistants
that they participated In the acts of
nillcnple ond that tho Malt Telegram
shoull have the falrneni to place them
before the peoi lo us men who are
guilty of doing that which uald paper
charges against the present adminis
tration in an tins Mr icrreu is nm
nently correct Theie must be some
personal reason back of the fight the
Malt Telegram Is making I will not
undertake to define and set forth that
canon I have given Hie

some facts ugatnat Terrells ad-

ministration
¬

which were published ln
Its columns At the Bame time I gao
to that paper facts tending to show the
eourHo of O Y Olllesples administra-
tion

¬

nnd tho connection of two Demo-
crat

¬

lo candid ites with that administra ¬

tion The peoplo were not given the
benefit of these latter facts Tho
reader may draw his ow n conclusions
Knowing thnt Ihe MallTelesinm is
unfrli ndly to Mr Teriell seeing that
It did not fait I and Impartially pub
lish the facts furnished by me nnd
desiring that oquat nnd exact Justice
should be done In the itiemlHCS 1 culled
upon Mr tlnrner nnd asked him vhy
he did not use tho matter which le- -
flected upon men other than Mr Ter
icl lie gave as on cxcukg that Mr
Olltenple Is not a tnndidate and that
Mr Intllmoro and Mr Hanger were
only hi- assistants that they did not

shape that administration But
said I they allow d that administra¬

tion to shape them and that Is
proof lhat thej could bo shaped by
other Inlluencts In the future Mr
Garner Insisted lhat they had not been
tried jet but I argued that they wero
w Ighed In tho balances at tho time
flllleKpIo was in oillce nnd fotinl want-
ing

¬

Ho still refused to publish mnt
tei rcile ctlng upon men other than the
present oficlnl Again I sa that the
leader may place his own construc-
tion

¬

on the facts Mr Terrell may en-
tertain

¬

unkind feelings against me for
submitting to an interview with a
Mit Telegram tepresentntlvo legard
lag his administration Messrs Balti
more 11 anger and Gillespie may think
hard of me for what Is written hero
the mnnagers of th Mall reterammay fait out with me but let the result
be whatever the order of things mav
bring foith I shall not complain I
am not seeking the administration or
the ns litaneo of either of thoe gentle-
men

¬

or anybody ele I am going to do
nnd naj what I believe to be right
trjlng nil the time to net In a spirit of
fairness and accept the consequences
like a man Several administrations
of tho county attorneys nfilce have
been mien as to lead ire to believe that
ns uutcruH nno -- snapou mm finould

have been burled In contempt deenrrthan Dantes fathomless dieams Jiut
In tho presence of such a gravo con-
dition

¬
I do not feel like taking ndaantago of the empoisoned channels ofpersonal malice to pour forth a tlioof curees against one man while others of the tame kind move unsuspected

In our midst Mr lamer offered mespace In which to make this explana-
tion

¬

but Enid that owing to jiess ofmatter It might not appear for severaldais Desiring that the public slouhlknow at once that T am not legging
In tho personal fights of nny man Ipresent tills to jou Mr Gazette hoping
that you v ill glv It epaco at once
lours for candor

ANDRr AV II JACKSON

GREAT PRIZE FIGHT

men tun k ror nrcimEs inn
auiiciis op AonciMiT

Calls for n Tirentr Itonnd Contest

and OlTer a Tor a of Tvto

Hundred rounds

New York March 6 The articles ofnirieement for the proposed lisht be-tween ¬
Corbett and ritzslmmons boforothe national sporting club of Londoniinvo been received by ltichard K

Jlr Toi Is authorized to elen tho
SSSiir0 eP03ll nd arranse nil

ft T lorm ot tn asreementcall a contest of twentj rounds
Sstafi four ounce cloves thofri Lnioko 1llcc next Jno for aooo pounds the club to selecttho leferee Judses nnd tlmo keepers
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two irniTU nun AitiinsTcn o
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One Tut Inder Hand ond tlemnnded
to Juil and lite Olber Uno

Xlolsased

Teiarkano Ark March S -S- pecial 1
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IMDWAYS
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Purely xegelftble mild and reliable

Keep the system in perfectly healthy wffSSffft
condition A good appetite a healthy ant Is loenuS

and regular action ywuuiy eat ydigestion a correct i
of tho bowels a lieollhy stomach and ile of th JSa pure sweet oreatn are secured by all v - rauwayy fte
who will take one or two ol HAD- - Seat Krowln
WAYS rills onco or twice per week TOlMIni la hfj
nkAnA Kii nM tenant in M
on all other pills or purgative medl- - E5iUnamnt 3

clnes They expel dlseaBo from the JftSi1 T tttiSL
body witnout cntallliig upon those tak- - min iiZ Z ui Uualhimg mem iains weaKness or sickness Krooi l x JxiTL
Hadwnv s pills cure atl dlsotders of Tnklnr U

l Inmnnh TKdi T1nnA1o Tlrn UliUing HhtJsW
Jilndder also Nervous Diseases Plies
jjiuiuuaiicea jj bjvjjsiu

1CK HEADACHE
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

CONSTIPATION
15o a box At druggists or by mall Kffi J luliM

Uudk or Adico irec oy man J
AV CO O HO 3C5 NOW ggggM

class markoi fl HWal

MH
SYPH J Pocoiidnrr or Ter
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RELEASED BY DEATH

Tim siirniiiM or vmuiMv
nciLir idcd iistiiid vv

Illed nt the llama or Her Iarents on
Throekmorluii street Puncral

Aftcraoous

The death of Mis Virslnla Abigail
ySclnat te homoems Mrs v II itellly rosThrockmorton 01rt jeaterdiy at cr- -

S1 weck E It aa rnenloned In tho Ciazstte that sho was bad- -yHune1 hy lho mes of a Hmn
overturned Iter Injuilesiwe o very painful at the time but ihoutVclrcful attention and up to aagi her family and friends

SJ i01 lr ultimate iccovery
hcrferHf0dlon bocamo orse nn
could uf na r Brent All thatiwsslbly done by the tenderewo ot her parents and friendsof no avail and 5esterday death caiSe
Her- extreme pain produced
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